
CORBIN HELD FOR
FALSIFYING REPORT
Continental's Secretary Is

Accused of Concealing
: : : Firm's Liabilities

Commissioner Walker Avers
Profits Exceeding $50,000
i; Did Not Appear

William J. Corbin, secretary and
manager of the Continental Building
and Loan association, was held to an-
swer to the superior court yesterday
morning by Police Judge Deasy on a
charge of falsifying a public report.
Corbin furnished bonds of $1,000 and
was released pending trial before the
higher court.

,
; >*

a <"->rnin was arrested shortly after
Building and Loan Commissioner Walk-
er closed the corporation last August.
Walker swore to the warrant for the
arrest of Corbin, charging him with a
violation of the penal code. The loan
commissioner declared that July 30,

»'2, Corbin. in filling a report show-
tr.g the business done between January
1 and June 30,; did not show that the
loan association had $11,000 liabilities
in the form of dividends on class C
stock, and also that he did not show
the true profit of the Continental Build-
ing and Loan association when he re-

ported the net earnings from definite

contract loans and purchaser loans to
be $40,494.89. Walker asserted: that the
profits were " $50,000 in excess of[ that
figure. 'K~: V-\u25a0 \u25a0~ * > \u25a0

Sniff Blamed for Forgery

Says Habit Caused Fall
I.OS AXCELES, April. 21?

sniff of mm ff wan blamed today
by O. T. RiMMinan, a Minneapolis
youth, for the; forgery of a check
for ,$2,000,; which '\ caused t hie ar-
rest i_ here on a telegraphic ; re-
quest 1from the Minnesota: city.
: Rissmnn says .he is the son of
a Wealthy, department store man-
ager iof!Minneapolis. i lie freely
admitted : the forgery and an-
nonneed > his willingness to go
back: - ''-

; * - . ; , "
; "The check Yves in the name of

nY relative," \u25a0he "said.: "I .did not

*need the money and do not know
"why I took It. [Ibecame addicted
to .the]use; of mnuff about a year
ago and perhaps that turned me
a bit T nldeway»."

WATSONVILLE APPLE SHOW

Directors Decide to Employ.
,
Expert ft©

; Conduct This Year's Event *.

I(Special Dispatch to The Call)

; WATSONVILLE. April 21.?At a
meeting held last week of the Cali-
fornia apple show directors it was de-
cided to hold the fourth state exhibit
here in October. An expert will, be

Ihired to conduct the exposition this
year, more outside; amusements will be

Isecured and it is « planned toTmake the
jaffair greater than ? any other event
of its kind ever held. The sum of
$5,000 will be raised by public sub-
scription before July 1.

NEVADA PLANNING
FOR FAIR IN 1915

State Senator Mills Looks
Over Site?State Will

%;.
Spend $100,000

Bids for Fire Stations to
Open Today?Other Ex-

position News

AGeorge T. Mills, state senator of Ne-
vada, arrived in San Francisco yester-
day for a vconference with exposition

officials concerning - Nevada's '\u25a0 partici-
pation in the 1915 < fair. Mr. Mills was
shown over the k site by Director of
Works H. D. 11. Conniek. . ''"Nevada has appropriated $100,000 for
a mineral, agricultural, horticultural
and stock raising exhibit.' said . Mr.
Mills. ? V- ? ? :>.''\u25a0',-'. \u25a0. ?\u25a0

.' "Our people are preparing: to come
here in large numbers. ,Nevada' expects
to profit by reason ?of , the celebration.
H "Nevada heretofore has been consid-
ered as a ; mining,.{?and- s'toek raising
state. V It now desires to be classed
among the other states,* whose condi-
tions ; has been ';'\u25a0 similar, ,f to i eventually
become ian ;agricultural Icommunity. .\u25a0

"Governor L. Oddie is ?;taking
an iunusual interest in the Panama-Pa-
cific: exposition and will be ; the active
head of Nevada's board 'Of'directors. ,

' ;;
; A special«- meeting vof the building's
and ! grounds committee will be held
this morning at 11 to receive and open

bids for the construction of three fire
stations. , -, \u25a0? - ?»£ V"J'vi

' Dr. J. Stowe jßallard,: a well r-known
local Iphysician, who is »IniEurope for
study* and ';pleasure, Sis iexploiting the
exposition at every opportunity. ' He
states that the Europeans are already
planning to come here in 5 large num-
bers'. \u25a0?

' .-\u25a0; \u25a0.. " ? '-.-' "\u25a0

Dog Saves Girl From Sea

Leaps 40 Feet From Pier
VENICE, April 21.?Rover, a

Newfoundland y dog, plunged 40
:feet 'Into "the water from the end \
of!*fpier here today and saved
the life of the 8 year Jold dniigh-

ter of his mistress, Mrs. Prank
Hartley. '

v'~ \\\
The a girl and % the , dog were

romping on ' the pier, when the
child"started Ito climli upon the
railing. The dog seised |her dress
and

,
tried \u25a0to ptill'her back. - - ?

;-:°T, The child s perflated, and when -she \ reached Jthe | top of; the rail-
ing, lost her balance and , fell Into'the Aocean. Hie dog Instantly
plunged , after T her, eanght her;
clothing In his teeth and brought

\u25a0her safely ashore. , ;': ," "" \u25a0 ; -' \u25a0\u25a0,-.'\u25a0

BENNETT SUCCEEDS MAYO

Change In Commandants at Mare Island
Taken Place Thin Morning ?'

VALLEJO, April 21.?Captain Frank
M. Bennett, formerly in command of
the cruiser South Dakota and up to the
present time captain *of? the navy * yard

here, will succeed Captain Henry %T.
Mayo I; commandant of Mare island
tomorrow morning. % Captain Mayo will
leave C. or .J? Washington Wednesday,
where he ;will report for staff duty. ?':-.: ;?,

POPE WARNED TO
STOP EXERTION

Doctors Reveal True Condi-
tion to Pontiff, Hoping to

Impress Patient

Church Head, Recovering, Is
Denied Plea to See Amer-

ican Pilgrims

ROME, April 21.?Every night the
pope's cough becomes troublesome and
he still suffers pains in the chest and
back. He finds relief in hot,s))Othing
drinks and poultices covering the whole
chest. \u25a0 :\u25a0??/ \u25a0 \u25a0,/.. :< t. \u25a0 ;- \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 : . o-- ,\u25a0\u25a0

Some improvement, J however, is ob-
served every night in the pontiff's con-
dition. . .> . ' .
; Doctors Marchiafava and Amir! ' con-
cealed % from the pope - the > gravity, of
his i; condition, fearing greater depres ,

-*
slon if he vknew the actual 'state of hie
health, ;but inow they are ;informing, the
patient =of their past Anxiety, wishing
to impress" upon him the necessity of
taking: extreme > care

,
"and ,* a long, rest.

vi When the pontiff heard £ that ian
American pilgrimage conducted by Rt.
Rev. John iS. ; Schrembs, bishop *t of To-
ledo, : would"arrive in ? Rome I Tuesday,
he expressed the hope ;! that the '.;,_ would
be able tor see the ; "dear children who
hay come from; so far away and who
have crossed ithe ocean." * ?-'\u25a0>'. ''\u25a0

/ The iVatican doctors and attendants
told the :pope it would be an impossi-
bility forS him to sgo r through the " fa-

tfguing ceremony; of an audience, eve|i :
ifi the jAmerican \ pilgrims were able to
remain here long:enough, v His holiness
still insisted, saying he had a special
love for Americans, but finally he ap-
peared ;to become resigned to the advice?
of his doctors. ; ~/\: ,T"-z :' J

-*-:-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .? ' ' r

RUMLESS DEATH
\u25a0:;r;::> '.:.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '..' \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0:. ..\u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 ', :\u25a0\u25a0. .I . '\u25a0-~ _\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. ;. ..,*,-?\u25a0 , \u25a0~. .1:

:\u25a0} FOR BANDIT TRIO

Guillotined Men Decline to Alco-
'. holize Themselves Before

Execution
\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 x \u25a0'.\u25a0. -.\u25a0\u25a0,-? ?-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ?-\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 :? . ' -:..:,. . \u25a0

fiPARIS, April 21.?None of/ the three
automobile bandits who were guillo-

tined in the French capital today would
take the big glass of rum offered. Cal-
lemin and Soudy signified their refusal
by a nod, whtle Monier declared, "I
will; not ; alcoholize myself." ?-'_:'/ ??

Without definite knowledge that Mon-
day v was to be the '?'. day of their death,
the three men played cards Sunday aft-
ernoon. -. .

While the aitime was -going: ; on Cal-
iemin rose arid,said: "I« have a presenti-
ment that this is my last day. Tomor-
row Ifsliallfsee Deibler." This morn-
ing, when* he was told, '"Your time has"
come," he said, 'Then this ;, is- the day
without a tomorrow."' \u25a0 . ,

»

IS INJURED BY DYNAMITE.?\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0.>\u25a0'> -'\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'..\u25a0'-,\u25a0\u25a0*-" ? - * ?* .\u25a0.- -; -\u25a0 ?'\u25a0\u25a0 - ..\u25a0...?

Kingsburg: ~. Rancher Probably Fatally

\u25a0/'.'/!\u25a0;\u25a0 llurt . in7*Unloading: "Explosive

FRESNO, 'J April 21.?With his body
shot full of wood splinters?as a result
of{a dynamite explosion, Aaron Ander-
son, a youngr Kingsburg rancher, lies
probably fatally injured \\ in :-V*;local
sanatorium. While unloading , dynamite
from a wagon a stick ,of dymnamlte
exploded. . .'\u25a0':?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0w "\u25a0 \u25a0 ~\u25a0\u25a0'- .;",';\u25a0-\u25a0

BOY AND CRACKER FEARED

Santa Clara Board Aufced to Come to

'-.-. Aid Unincorporated '}'\u25a0'* -*?

(Special Dispatch'\u25a0 to The Call) ;»t . . ? - t j- SAN JOSE. April 21.?The business %
streets of all junincorporated towns in

f
the county; are to be closed to the ismall j
boy, the big 1 firecracker and "nigger

chaser" if Thomas Price and 231 other
signers of a petition to the county

board have their way. Several speak-
ers dwelt upon the menace !of the pow- ;,
der laden American youth on? Independ- V
ence * day. The destruction %? of?! four
houses in Campbell through the agency
of "a; rocket a year ago is responsible
for the agitation. Petitioners are
somewhat dubious as ;to what shall con-
stitute a "business street >mi an unin-
corporated town," and \as : son as 1 this i
is $ satisfactorily > determined, V the ,pr
posed ? law will \be drafted.
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Sonoma County I /arita;;Gfuz,' ?

In Santa One Mrs.. 9 miles from the Beach.
Fine fishing, bontlnc. * swimming, teoois. J golf,
motoring. Rate*. $2.30 up: special rates to fam-
ilies by the month. i No staging, ; trains \ met by
auto. , Make reservations In v adva nee. For book-
let and further information address i. it.
BHOULTS, box C, Ben Lomond. Cal.

When ' communicating with this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call. :*?

I HOTEL BEN LOMOND I
j and HEALTH RESORT, Inc. \j IS:;-;./.:- SB. M. J. GATES, PRES. \u25a0.; «-~\m

'--'-\u25a0 Permanent ; and-r first ; class 'management." I
Renovated and : fully-equipped. . ' \u25a0 I. The : ideal .place; for, pleasure." rest and m
health. FISHING SEASON OPEN. i> ? \u25a0

I* - Send \u25a0 for booklet; f>»- * fnrtb»r jInfn-»w<iH<w»'.--' B|

When Communicating with \u25a0 this .resort, pleas*
mention The San Francisco Call. \u25a0

SfAFFORDS
The Resort of the Santa Crux Monntalnii

; Address .» W. ? 8.? Stafford, - Rotniel. Saute Crnz
county. -\Cal. Information. 1 Peck-Judah; Co., M 7
Market St.. San Francisco. V
U When . eommnntcfttinK with this resort please
mention The San Francisco Call. v l \

\u25a0 i ,
WILLOW RANCH

REDWOOD "jTRIOHTS
Grandest views« of .= the Santa I Crag . mountain*.

overlooking Branolforte drive and the ocean. De-
lightfully located in the redwoods, 3 miles from
5. C. Spring water.' fruit.-milk, texcellent table.'
Bathhouses; swimming > pool, 'tennis court, fixhlng
and hunting. Daily mail.-

1: Phonec Santa < Cruz
16 J4. Free conveyances. $8 per week.

,: Special
rates to families. . 7-
r MRS. M. J. CRANDFXr.. Santa Cruz. Cal.
"'.When':communlpatlnjr with this resort : please
mention The San Francisco Call. ; t

FORDE'S REST- Heart :of;Santa ? Cruz Mts.. surrounded ;byI two
beautiful trout ; streams. ? Bathing, woods: ? t«7picturesque.' Good \u25a0 home :cooking. --$8 week. 52%hours from ft. F. Round trip tickets. $3.50.. W. C. FORPE. Eccles, Cal. ?; -
"\u25a0 When - communleatinsr f with this ' resort - please
mention .The San Francisco Call. " \u25a0

Gilroy Hot Springs- "\u25a0' SAIfTA CLARA COUNTY \u25a0\u25a0
-\u25a0Always .i open. New cottages. -' Many other
improvements. W. ; J./McDONALD. Proprietor..

I'-. When communicating with - this 'retort, please
mention The San ;Francisco ; Ca11... : - _. ,

FASHION ? STABLES
?' CILROY. CAL.?t>ir#ct line to Gllroy; Hot

: Springe. Round . trip $3; new .-- easy-riding : car ?riageei &special .- rate* ' for >livery.. *\u25a0 First-class
turn-outs; ? telegraph and phone Iorders Ipromptly.

;attended to. ? Phonp 801. \u25a0 '
?

-' r v,
:SERPA A PIMKNTETj. Props. _\u25a0.

HOTEL LYNt> O iCr-LOS GATOS \u25a0L^" v
m Entirely iremodeled ? and refurnished, j; Hot iana
cold water. >.Private i baths. {\u25a0\u25a0 Telephone la \u25a0, every
room. f^, Tent cottages.*-.;\u25a0-.:,;. ;?". '-\u25a0') \u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0' pp.*; '"''-.1-2'"
Herbert L.,KENT. Prop, end Mgr.

$ When communicating with this resort," plea**
mention the San Francisco Call. :> f r ; \ .'

HAPPY VALLEY RANCH "IN: BLACKBURN iGULCH;; a milesffrom : Santa
Cruz. jFishing, -boating, v swimming, " dancing,
tenrfls I end'; croquet; rs fruit, ; berries, 'vegetables;
$10 and ; up-A-';""--;- \u25a0-- -'-\u25a0!-r> :'-\u25a0' -r -r; \u25a0 -'--

:- . >-.

Information ;PKCK-JITDAH. 6*7 Market at.. *r
write \u25a0 ,T. B. - MATHEW9, proprietor,: R. 1, box
6, Santa Cruz. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0 ~-:?'\u25a0\u25a0

When communicating > with this resort, please
mention The San; Francisco Call. '. . . , t

A voyage on a «un-ki»«ed sea. .
And jest what yon would have it bel j

$325-Grand. Tour South Seas 4325
.V-." iii ii ij-'-T.. ~ -t :
Hawaii, Samoa. Australia, New i Zealand. ? Raro- j

\ . tonga. Tahiti?22 day* at porta.

? iTake this trip on your vacation. It will make
food; your |childhood dreams"of Treasure Island*

\u25a0'and iall the rest of it. --
$1 Ifl-HONOLULU &Back,lst Class \u25a0 $11Q

Hawaii and,Waikiki Beach for a delightful trip
of 1C 10 <luy.«. It them all for xalUug.;
surf boating, sea "bathing, % swimming* and all
sports. , \u25a0 ?
S - Book now and ! secure good berths. Sailings
April 22: May 6. 20; Jane 3, 17; etc.

v\u25a0\u25a0 Sena 1for ifolder.r:- \u25a0 --^ - -" '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'?? \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 'r, - .'?;\u25a0 . *Splendid steamer* of "SYDNEY, SHORT LINJL", 678 Market at, San tanciac*. *

OUT-OF-DOOR LIFE IN CALIFORNIA

4 HEALTH AXD PLEASURE RESORT
-NATURAL HOT SULPHUR WATER
Swimming tank,' 50 bath tab*. 1 Hotel strictly

modern; excellent service: rates reasonable;, no
staging. Send for Information and -booklet to |
THEODOR RICHARDS, proprietor. Afua Call- j
ente. Sonoma county. Cal.. or Peck-Jndab. 687
Market at., San Francisco._________

I
When communicating wit!* this resort pleas* j

mention Tbe San Francisco Call. I

SWEETWATER SPRINGS !
Sonoma county.** Round trio. 82.50. Hunting. t

f-hiujr boating ' swimming. Home arrown fruits, i
b?rries, Te~e.ta"Mcs. melons. $8 and $10 week. ]
Write for pamphlet. ? ;

i;. L. WALKER. Healilsburg. Cal.

\u25a0 When communicating with this resort please 'mention The San Francisco Call. , - -

BOYES HOT SPRINGS
Round trip fare. $1.63. Swimming tank 150 by

75 feet. Send for booklet. BOYFS ' HOT
BPBIXUS, Cal. ________

When <v»mmnn!catins with this resort." plets*
mention The Sen Francisco Call.

BELLEVUE HOTEL
Family nirnm»r resort. Bus to Bores Springs

dally.' Rates $S and «0 per week, children ao
rolling to age. Phone or address. O. C. BEN-
JAMIN, El Vcrano. Sonoma county. Cal. r

When eomnrenlratlnjr with this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call. ?

FITCH MOUNTAIN TAVERN
On Russian river. 1% miles from nealdsburjr>

The only hotel and sunvmer resort in California
raising its own brook trout for guests. $2.00 per
day, $12 per week up.- Phone Sub. 50. ;- ? ',-? A. M. EWING. Healdsburg.

When communicating with this resort, please
mention Th» San Francisco Call. . i - \u25a0

"~ DESIRABLE ~~~~~7~''
.* COTTAGES AND BUNGALOWS
9 SUMMER OR WINTER «

.Modern. furnished, housekeeping: 2. 3 and 4
r<v>m cottages, for rent or sale. Apply J. W.
MINGSB, I'umpnouee,: Boves Hot Springs.

.When communicating with this: resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call.

r+ i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0'- ''
-\u25a0 \u25a0

Shasta
The Pacific!lmprovement.Company.hereby an- !

nounces that

Castle Crags ,
' . s m

\u25a0 . " \u25a0 - '" . O -.<
319 , milts north of ; San Francisco, on Shasta j

Route at the Southern Pacific Company, will be ]
operated this season in connection;'?. with the j

HOTEL DEL MONTE
pacific GROVE hotel j

AMJ
PEBBLE BEACH LODGE !

end by the same management. .j
The resort will receive guests from June lit

to August Cist. 101.5. j
Until*opening date." address correspondence to |

H. R. WABNBB, Manager, .. Del Monte. Cal. < ; , |
? ,

* "
,: --;?' ' :. ' "

'"\u25a0

' -'\u25a0"- '
,

?"? - !

Eilers Music House
-'this "week is making*"an enormous sale
t of new and used player pianos at prices

never before made so low to :piano < buy-".
ers.

£? Ifyou want a player piano or an ?elec-
Uric .piano particularly adapted - for;your
.summer resort, you ? will be sure to ? get

.lust what you want at the big piano ,
*'store at 975 Market Street; y Write ; for

# 'photographs and price*. Monthly- pay-
ments if desired.

T, HOME OF TH£ \sftS&/
OfICKCMMfiPtAMO X^iJ^
978 MARKET STREET

FETTER^ HOT SPRINGS
Wonderful medicinal \ natural jhot !snlphur 'and i

soda ,? water, , guaranteed % for <!rbenmatlsm,' ,liter,';
kidney and stomach troubles: swimming; tank,

tub, plunge s.nd r electric light baths; "expert mas- \
'\u25a0? Fenrs? bathhouse S^fc'eP Trtjin "and cottage*.-i
jElectric j-lights, carpets, hot '"and "cola .*mineral I

water in every room: amusements; ? fine table 1
fromrour own dairy '(and farm. Buy ."ticket to j
Aqua Caliente' -=tatton N. :W. P., until May \u25a0'[

! 1. after that direct to Fitters' \u25a0 Sprinre station. ;
IFor booklet and rates iaddress or)phoE*. Fetters': i
I Hot Springs, Aqua Callente. Sonoma county, Cal.

When communicating with this resort, please. : mention' The t San Francisco Call. ? ? :
\u25a0 ;. v-.V'" \u25a0 \u25a0". ?'? \u25a0-? ? ' ~>' ?

WOODLJEAFPVmK
Strictly* modern ,-fnra Ished housekeeping " cot-

tages, winter bungalows/ Lots for Bale."; Llrery

stable, .fine outfits, saddle' horses and ponies.

S. E. > BUTTON, Boyes. Cal. \u25a0[-. :* ,' \":''.;';..'";,;' ;.

When oomnvintcstins with l tble resort, pleas*
? jmention ".The Ssn, Francisco Call. .->.-. :->--."

! MARK WEST SPRINGS
I Hot mineral bath. "Excellent tabic. Amuse-
ments, ; bar. ; Two trains; daily from S. P., met

1 by auto at Santa Rosa,-/ Round trip. $3.7.". Ad-
I dress MRS. " If., MULOREW. . Santa -Rosa, or
I reek-Judab,, CST Market St.. S. F. .: -V\; '- '? jWhen'communicating with this resort, please ,

\u25a0 imention The San Francisco Call.'? ;' \u25a0 '\u25a0. '.'[\u25a0 '-

EL VERANO VILLA
: ? A country resort for ' families. - Open; year

\u25a0 round. Good Dfihing and jhunting., Dancing
pavilion. Hot mineral baths.. Rates $7 per week.
For particulars 'write to FX VERANO VILLA.

i*"IEI; Terano," Cal.. or PECK-JCDAH :CO.. 759

' Market.St.; S.'F.>; - \u25a0,-.-\u25a0 '-' .
- 1 When eommnnlcfltlns with this! resort, please

imention Th» San Francisco Call. : i; .: ; ; ,v

VISTA MADRONE FARM. OPEN MAY 15
i -.'-.\u25a0'.... \u25a0." IHff SAID ;.: ". _;.

P. V. OVERMOHLE. Healdsnurjr. Cal. ;

When communicating with this resort please j
mention The San Francisco Call. i

ISierra Mountains
AMONG P/lUFS SIERRA'S X

THE ra '^F*9 BEST RESORT
No THE OAKS deration

ConaumptiTea *"F *ff*n9 202^

I? - ' -. ; k\. \u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-- ??\u25a0'During our fourth' season we are prepared In
eTery. way to glTe the best satisfaction to our
patrons. Our large vegetable gardens, dairy,

1 poultry yard, berries ;and fresh fruit from 'the

' fields and trees. KTerything sanitary and mod-

' era.* Tennis, bowling, shufflcboard. pool and bil-
liards, croquet, livery. Two running water swim-
ming pools. Large parUlon. One mil* from
station. \u25a0, Round / trip from: 8. P.; $5.35. Rates
$10 Jto $14 per .' week. Booklets on \u25a0 request.
Write or phone. Al Kuhn. Applegate, Cal.

' ' When communicating ;with ' this 'resort,. please

mention The San Francisco Ca11.",: " ; :^

_J^ortherrvCaL__
:KLAMATH
HOT SPRINGS

EDSON BROS.. Props.

-A resort for pleasure and health, also Ideal for

besting and fishing. Is situated' In Siskiyou 00.,

' Cal., on highway -to .Klamath ;Falls and . Crater

: Lake; Good roads, garage, gasoline. J Particular*'
: write W. C. BROWN, Manager, Beswlck, Cal.5 \

When communicating : with \u25a0 this retort, please
! mention Hit Ban Francisco Cell. ._ .. I

. _
i>

ft mmmmm . * »
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Russian River

RUSSIAN RIVET)
TAVERN JA.

IK THE BEAUTIFUL MONTE EIO.
Now open. Situated on the picturesque Russian

river. ?; Running water *in ? room*. All"imeats,
vegetables, etc., supplied from our own ranch."- ; For \u25a0 rates and further iInformation ; address ?E.
LA FRAXCUI, Proprietor. ,, Monte Rio, Cal., .> ?

When' commnalcatlna with this resort please
mention The Ban Francisco Call. . , vi *%,

" ' '"':?-'\u25a0.-- :-' '\u25a0-":'. \u25a0\u25a0-".".\u25a0'' \u25a0 "-''\u25a0'? '**-\u25a0 \u25a0" - ?'-'-\u25a0\u25a0 *i~'.;' . *\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 7 "?\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0

Moscow Hotel
OX nICAIJTIFITIi RUSSIAN RIVER
Amusements?Several miles of-boating, canoe-'ing, sailing, horseback riding,: mountain climbing,!

dance pavilion, tennis, swimming, fishing, etc.;
For information address:l\*S.,NEWTON, llan*I

ager, Duncau Mills ;P." 0;,"% Sonoma County, Cal, !
:\u25a0'. When \u25a0 cornmunieatlfiff ; with-tills resort' ;please j
mention- The L San Francisco Cell. I

FITCH MOUNTAIN TAVERN j
On-Bneslan rirer. 1%, miles\u25a0; from Healdsburg.
The only hotel and summer resort iln Californiaraising its own brook trout for guests. \u25a0$2.60 day,
$12 week up. Phone Sub. 50. :vt \u25a0

A. M. EWINO. Healdsbttrf.
i When eommuflicatrng *with this reaort, pl«as*

mention The ,San :Francisco Call, -f ;, ; ? ? \u25a0 ;>

I MARK WEST SPRINGS
Hot mineral baths. Excellent ; table. r Amuse-

ments, bar. Two trains dally from S. P.';- met by
auto ;at Santa « Rosa. " Round ? trip, ; $3.75. A\u03b2-,-
dress ? MRS. K. MV'I.OREW. Santa" Rosa, lor
Peck-Judab. 687 Market St.. 3. F. ; ' ? \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0;

When communicating with this -reeort. please
mention, The San Francisco Call. k ,\u25a0-;-". \u25a0: -, >i J?

RIVERSIDE RESORT
V T'ntler new management; l t mile from Goern'e-
ville Vi Russian river. Rates \u25a0$9' to $12 " per
week. '-\u25a0 For f particulars ; address E' EDNA B.
DEXTER,'. Guernerille, Sonoma County. ; (*J.

?a. When coamunicajinc with this:.resort please
mention The San Francisco Call. .? ; ;\i

: -:: <."- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0*'. ? «\u25a0-,-.- \u25a0\u25a0;>.sjS3&mmiW2iiW lG®m

FRENCH RESTAURANT
Floe French cuisine. Addles* P. PEROOEAU.

Pi-op., LnTeraess, Cat - 'i

- Napa Valley '

SAME : MANAGEMENT ' ? \u25a0
No better time than right now for health, rest

and a good time at this beautiful resort, highly
recommended ~ by leading ; doctors \ for stomach, 1
liver and kidney trouble. Amusement for every-
body. Special round-trip tickets J, by Monticello
Boat, :foot of Clay et., including auto to and
from the Springs, $8.00; by 8. SP. R. R. Co.,
$3.50. ;-:For particulars see Feck-ludab« or write
to FIEOB & HKNNINGS, Napa Soda Springs,
Cal. Open all the ' year around, The jroad*
from Nap* are ;in fine condition for autos.:;,,

\u25a0 ? C Readers. when communicating with th{s resort
will please mention The Call. '. ; ':

SEQUOIA Summer Resort
Under saw management, 8 miles from ? Nap*.

Daily mall, spring Water, fr#sh !\u25a0dairy . products*
fine lakes, splendid table, new dancing pavilion,
anto service. Bate* $10 per week. Management
Dr. Troppmann, frank f7.1 Gordon, Carl Trope- i
ma an. P. O. bos 120. phone 14-1,-... Napa, CaL |

AWhen rommnnlcatlnf iwfth this 'resort, plea**
mention.The San Francisco Call. 1

ALTALOMA 'On Howell mountain. Milk, cream, fruit* and
garden. $9 per week. Bates to families. Dally
nail, for booklet addres* D." B. HAMPTON, St.
Helena. Map* county. CaL -' v- .'

\: Wnen \ commoalcatißg with ithis' resort ! plea**
mention The San Francisco Call.

Howell Mountain?Wood worth's
j- On Ieast side near .' the summit j.fine < climate, :
orchards. ; etc.; swimming tank 32x71 feet; rest*
dence 38 jyean; application* / tor accommodation
solicited !for now; three or four day* or asswMby mail. Woodwortn *Mnller. ft. Heleaa, CaL

When communicating 'with '?! toll resort; ? plea**
mention The San frandtco Call. * '

. Lake County ,

ADAMS
The Springs That Made Lake County Famous.
i DR. W. R. PRATHER. Prop. ;

When eonatnuGlcatlDjr with this resort please
mention Tte San' Franrisco Call. ;;;; ?

LAKE COUNTY

Automobile Transportation
Company

i,Paseenfter« J carried by automobile and \ stftge*
from IPleta to Highland Springs'; Lakeport, Kel-
teyrllle"':and 1Upper ILake, Fine mountain \ «<?en.
cry .3 over ; this iline. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"": (Special *all-railfand | auto
round : trip % tickets t San Francisco "| to Bartlett
Spring* and 'l return, only 5 SlB. including trip

across beautiful, Clear Lake.) Extra auto charge
In addition |toVetajte ifrom -Pleta to Highland
Spring!, isl.so;\ to Lakeport. $1.50. Ticket* on
sale at; Northwestern Pacific Railroad \u25a0 Company,
Ferry Building, San Francisco.

? T ; " i _-_

When : communicating < with' thia resort, ~ plea**
mention The San Francisco Call.

S

Monterey Co.
PARAISO HOT SPRINGS
?;;', Only real \u25a0 winter mort adjacent to Saa rra*
«toco. Matoral C hot | hatha, for rbeamatlia aad
\u25a0tonich. »ou__ trip 9**B." ineluflJng 'enteSSS^

H. B. ftfcOOWAN, Pnraiso, Moateraj O*
-'>' \u25a0 .V^-H^?aig@^-PSf--i

;-ißeaders when communicating trim thia mmci
will;Bleaw mention Th» ftaa rraaclaeo Call.

" «
CARMEL-BYTHE SEA. MONTERBT, COUNTY.

pine iisnsr
iV Open 5 «I 1y#ar."3_Steam heat, excellent table,
golf and tenuis. Rate*, : $12.50 to 117.50 week.
Special; rates \by month. Hotel - auto . meets an
trains. Address manager. *. ? ? s&ssm.

mss?ss%-/ I ..-? ? .
When communicating with this r«eort please

mention Toe flu Francisco Call. v"**?-:W.*T^r<

PAINLESS

DENTISTRY
jr<fato AT CUT

RATES

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
SPECIAL PIUCES FOR .- 30 DAYS ONLY ;

Gold Crowns, $3 Plates $4
Gold Fillings, %\ Silver Fillings 50;
GUARANTEE DENTAL CO.-:; ' 1007 MARKET ST. - '\u25a0\u25a0'':.

lv .?ry;:v"-- :. Near Sixth St. > :.'\u25a0 ~ :JI
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PRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
Beginning Sunday; May 4th, THE CALL will publish a series of pictures reproduced from photographs taken by amateurs at the various Cali-

'
? fornia Summer Resorts. These. pictures will be selected and passed ?upon by competent judges and the best ones chosen on their merits.

Ist?For Subject 2d?For Clear, Sharp Detail 3d?For General Points of Excellency_ PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED ONE EACH WEEK '\ The Contest is free for all pleasure photographers?not professionals. Important Condition?Pictures must be taken at, or near, resorts that are advertised in THE CALL. A Ten Dollar prize, consisting of a $10 photo
supply order on the Sunset Photo Supply Co., will be awarded each week to the person who sends THE CALL the best picture, as above described. Send Photos with name of Summer Resort, where taken, and your own name
and address on the back of it, to Summer Resort Editor, THE CALL. _:|LJv ;;; . . w;;. .>. *. - : -T: --:\u25a0\u25a0' ; ""'*."'". - A : . v.. r- . ; - :

North Shore *

Wit. Tamalpais
Sanitarium

?\u25a0= The ? place ?for ycmr " YBcatlon. Ideal location.-
beautiful - pnvlronnient. 'enchanting view. Ootxl*eryice. -\u25a0'-. Bates «\u25a0 $10 per ? week. , Only *40 centi
round trip from th« city. Address SANITARIUM

ill Valley. Cal. ' r

;J- When common tenting with this resort, please
Mention The San Francisco Call. \u25a0 - »

I isssFSlcf hSiII C?l
jSpecial' rates to fatuilinp. Mak* respirations Bow
iCottages, ? Baths. >Tennis, -Swimming,-. Outside

' - Slipping Porches. V
Train service <*rpry half hour. Open all the year

PASTORI'S.... FAIRFAX P. O. ~
Pastori Station. Phone San Rafael 8321.
When communicating ? with thle resort please .mention \u25a0 The ,San ; Francisco ; Call. ;>

LAGUNITAS
Casa Madrona now open for season." Finest boardana accommodations, beautiful surroundings,
climate, magnificent \u25a0-.\u25a0 scenery. \u25a0\u25a0No > tubercular*. \u25a0'
Addrew MIS3T. OREFE, Lagunltag, Marln Co..
Cal.; box I. . \u25a0 ?\u25a0 .-,,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -\u25a0 - -i>. ? When: /"omrrmiilentinr with this resort pleas?
mention The San Francisco Call. v , v;;;,

LARKSPUR VILLAHOTEL- New ; management. Thoritiijthlr renorated *ami
!refurnished. Strictly \u25a0 modern. Hot ;. and coM
!water. *Excellent table.* Two blocks from station.Boating.; fishing,; salt water be thing. Furnished
cottages." with or without board. Take Sausalito ;
ferry. Address O. PICUETTK, Larkspur; ph. till:,

?:."! When ?\u25a0 eommnnieetlne; with this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call. ~

HOLLY OAKS
A STRICTLY FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOTEL.. ' ' SAUSALITO, CAL. , ?' ,v'
Mrs. M, T. de Mesa, Prop. .Phone Sansallto?S;

Southern Cal.

HOTEL
DEL

CORONADO
COROXADO ;;DEVCH, CALIFORNIA

-\u25a0 Special -weekly rates. First class
I in every«respect. - Our = own water-: distilling and purifying s plant , In-
\ sures good water.. \u25a0 House swept and

cleansed by \u25a0 the vacuum , eystem.
Most equable {climatts in : the . world.*-
Golf, Tennl*. Deep Sea and Bay
Fishing, Bathing:. Write vor < tele-1

' graph (our v expanse) i*for ;rates ;; or
rooms. Motor boats meet all pas-
,sengers on arrival of Pacific Coast
6. S. Company's : steamers .and bring
them direct to hotel. ; ./ v ,

JOHN
,

J. HERTVAX. Mliß.,? ; \u25a0':%
? ;'" ' :;:;:;CORoifA»o, :: CAL. .. \u25a0".

] H. H. NORCROSS, Genera! Agent
'-' \u25a0;; SB4 SOUTH; SPRING] STREET';

.v-LOS AXGELES, CALIFORNIA

.\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0 - -\u25a0-?.;\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?,\u25a0\u25a0:-'-\u25a0? .- -;--: -S'»
.? . TAKE A \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0 - -

CAMERA
ok YOUR

VACATION. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . .-.:.:. .. -, \u25a0\u25a0~. - .. , :-\u25a0\u25a0 -? ...'.\u25a0 ... '_J« ); Complete line .ofr; Cameras ' arid
Photo vSupplies. ? L.et ;us v\u25a0 do your
Printing J and . Developing. ;. Cut rate
prices. ' -\u25a0?\u25a0 \;v- - \u25a0\u25a0 - - -'

Sunset Photo Supply Co.
; (Incorporated)

895 MARKET STREET. S. F.


